
MONITORS
Item. no speakers w/speakers
15” LCD $5.00 $10.00
17” LCD $10.00 $15.00
18” - 19” LCD $15.00 $20.00
20”-22” LCD $25.00 $30.00

24” LCD $70.00

PRICE GUIDE

SERVICES
Item. Price
Re-initialize and re-image computer (Windows 7/10) - (PC Purchased from Ability Built Computers Only!) $25.00
Install CloudReady to compatible customer supplied laptop/Powerwash or re-image computer (CloudReady)*** NEW! $10.00

PARTS
Item. Price
Microsoft Office 2010 Home and Student (program-eligible individuals only) $10.00
Upgrade each additional 1 GB of RAM $5.00
80 GB SATA hard drive (2.5” version + $5) $10.00

160 GB SATA hard drive (2.5” version + $5) $15.00
250 GB SATA hard drive (2.5” version + $5) $20.00
320 GB SATA hard drive $25.00
500 GB SATA hard drive $40.00
Laser printer (Various manufacturers) $10.00
USB keyboard or mouse (ea.) $5.00
New battery for laptop (if available) $25.00
A/C adapter for laptop (if available) $25.00
USB wireless adapter $15.00
Windows 10 Pro commercial license install on any refurbished Ability Built Computer (no eligibility requirements) $65.00

Pricing and Availability fluctuate. Contact for more details 

*Prices listed are for minimum configuration of Windows 10 Pro, 4 GB RAM, 80 GB hard drive and DVD/CD drive. Custom configurations available as 
special order at additional cost. (Adding or requesting a larger capacity hard drive may increase cost of machine). Units with similar specs from other 
vendors may be substituted. A limited number of computers with Windows 7 Pro preinstalled are available on request - supplies are limited. Limited 
quantities of some items - please call for latest availability.

**Mac OS X 10.6.8 (Snow Leopard) installed - OS no longer supported. 2 GB RAM, 160 GB hard drive, DVD-CD/R. No eligibility requirements. 
*** CloudReady Operating System. Configurations vary. No eligibilty requirements for Individuals. Organizations Prohibited. 

LAPTOPS*
Item. Price
Various CloudReady PC*** NEW! $30.00
Dell e4300 (14” screen) $40.00
Dell e6400 (14” screen) $50.00
Dell e6500  (15” screen) $60.00
Dell e6410 (14” screen) $75.00
HP EliteBook 2540p (12” screen) $100.00
Dell e6420 i5 (14” screen) $150.00
Dell e6420 i7 (14” screen) $160.00

Bundle Special (Save $10)
Mouse and Keyboard FREE with Purchase of 

Desktop and Monitor together!

Desktop Computers*
Item. Price
Dual Core Desktop $30.00
Core 2 Quad Desktop $40.00
i3 Desktop $50.00
i5 (1st-2nd Gen.) Desktop $100.00
i5 (3rd Gen.+) Desktop $120.00
i7 Desktop $150.00
iMac 17” (2006)** $50.00
Custom Build/Other Ask


